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A stylish urban destination.



Our location



 Jumeirah Lakes
Towers is a dynamic
residential and
commercial quarter
in New Dubai

 Easy access to The 
Palm Jumeirah, Burj
Khalifa, shopping 
malls and Dubai’s 
famous beaches

 In close proximity to
Dubai’s key business
districts and
commercial free
zones



 Walking distance 
from the Jumeirah
Lake Towers Metro 
station

 30-minute drive from 
Dubai International 
Airport (DXB) and
20-minute drive from 
Dubai World 
Central Al Maktoum
International Airport 
(DWC)

 An hour’s drive from 
Abu Dhabi



Our rooms



 168 stylish rooms 
and suites

 125 rooms with 34 
Twin Rooms

 43 Suites including 2 
Family suites

 Impressive views of 
the Dubai Marina 
skyline or the ways of 
Jumeirah Lake 
Towers 



 Superior Rooms

 Superior Lakes View
Rooms

 Deluxe Rooms

 Premium Rooms

 Junior Suite

 Premium Suite

 Family Suite Two 
Bedrooms



Dining



 Exquisite flavours

 Relaxing and social
urban experience

 Three dining outlets

 Excellent F&B 
reputation



nosh Restaurant

 All day dining 
restaurant

 Serves breakfast, 
lunch and dinner

 Offers international 
cuisine, themed
buffets and à la carte
menu

 Specialises in both 
intimate dining and 
group events



urban bar & kitchen 
[u]bk

 Dubai’s popular bar 

 lively, laid-back 
atmosphere with live 
music

 Open from lunchtime 
until late at night



urban bar & kitchen 
[u]bk

 Pub food favourites
and a vast selection
of beverages

 Outdoor beer garden

 Award-winning



Services and facilities



 Soul Fitness Club

 State-of-the-art gym

 Latest cardio vascular
equipments



 Outdoor infinity pool

 Comfortable sunbeds 
and umbrellas 

 Refreshments and 
light snacks can be 
enjoyed from 
Soul by the pool bar



 Shopping

 Dubai Marina Mall is 
a five-minute drive 
away

 Mall of the Emirates 
can be reached in 
approximately 10 
minutes

 The Jumeirah Lakes 
Towers Metro 
station links hotel 
guests to major 
shopping malls and 
key sightseeing 
attractions



Hush Salon & Spa

 Seven treatment 
rooms

 Facial and massage

 Separate male and 
female hair salons

 Chic nail bar



RIVA beach club





Soak up the sun in our 
private beach club.
With daily transport to the 
award-winning RIVA 
Beach Club, kick back 
and relax by the pool, dip 
in the sea or munch on 
delicious food and tangy 
cocktails.



Sip on your cocktails at 
RIVA’s gazebo.



Delicious food prepared 
by top notch chefs.



Jump into the 
temperature controlled 
pool



All-inclusive details: 
         Unlimited drinks from 12 Noon until 10 PM in UBK, Nosh, Crema, In-Room Dining and Riva Beach Club based on a selected beverage 
all-inclusive menu, excluding mini-bar. Please see details below: 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

Outlet  What is included  All-inclusive Timings 

Nosh  Food and Beverage (Buffet Dinner is subject to availability) 12noon till 10pm 

UBK Food and Beverage (from Lunch & Dinner AI menu) 12noon till 10pm 

Soul by the pool Food and Beverage (from Lunch & Dinner AI menu) 12noon till 10pm 

Crema Non-alcoholic beverage (from AI menu) 12noon till 10pm 

In Room Dining Food only (from Lunch & Dinner AI menu) 12noon till 10pm 

Riva Beach Club Food and Beverage (from Lunch & Dinner AI menu) 12noon till 10pm 


